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THE RACKET 
WE HAVE ONLY TIME TO SAY 

That we never had so large   
a stock. 

| county was about as 
Prices never were so low. 

And that we were never--in a 

business ¢ 2 Pe rience of twe nty- 

I7 
we ll. 

{ for a term of three 

| expected, 

jf ent 

C. L. GRAMLEY ELECTED. 
SCHOOL DIRECTORS MET ON 

TUESDAY. 

Three Candidates in the Fleld Proceedings 

Ol the Convention nnd Hesolutions Ad 

opted 

The school directors of Centre county 

were notified to a in the 

Bellefonte, on Tuesday 

court 

May 

2nd, for the purpose of electing a County 
of « 

emble 

house, at 

Superintendent Hit public schools 

The 

parts ol 

YORIs. 

dance from the various the 

large as could 

Th 

in the field for the position. The p 

County Superintendent, C, 

Ie-01ee Gramley, of Rebersburg, for 

five years---betler able to serve I 

Kom to C The Racket in ils ) 

new Spriug clothes. 

LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

been 

Phila. 

home 

irgedd the « 

terest in the “ 

| hearty cow 

- Last Satur Jlefonte Acad. 

ball 

was the 

emy | YS plave 1 a game of base 

the Milesburg It 

first game for the and 

with team 

eason resulted | 

in a victory for the Academy team by 
a score of Sto & 

~(reorge B. Uzzell, moprietor of the 

hotel recently opened at Clarence, Pa. 
attended court t 

visit, 

located 

his week and paid us a 

is a brisk 
3 h( reek we h 

yw Shoe 

Clarence new town ! 
on the } about | road 

a mile frot nn Nr 
Mi i 

able alterations are being | 

rear of the Brockerhoff | 

New sample rooms, 

and other important 

being made. Everything 

up in the best of style be. 

house this 

toilet 

char ges Are 

week. 

rooms, 

is to be fitted 

fore they stoj 

’ fields in some parts of 

tted, having suffered 

March Ow. 

wel Spring farmers are 

The 
fruit crop should be good as there were 

no late o kill the tender 

buds 

Our coun are — 
’ 

from the severe weather, 

ing to the cold 
. late with plowing and seeding 

frosts thus far t 

[he semiannual encampment of 

the Department of Pennsylvania, G, A. 

held at Gettysburg from 

uly 16to 25, It promises to be the 

largest one held in the state for many 
years, and great preparations are being 

made for a large turnout of members 

and visitors 

This TI evening, if the 

weather is favorable, the newly organs 

ized band will make its first public ap. 
pearance in the diamond, where they 
will render a number of choice selec. 

There will be about 40 members 

Think of that for a Bellefonte 
wind to raise the house 

R.., will be 

J 

irndlay 

tions 

in line 

band, enough 

tops.   

| business before the cor 

pressing hi 1PPre 

dence bestowed 

faithful and « 

of the duti 

vention 

| declared adjourned 

The Cow Wins 

The Bellefonte cow 

Monday evening there was an 
’ ’ y settle ing session of « 

has friend 

yws shi 

le ge of 

came 

question as to whether « 

tinue to have the 

Pe in from 

our town but those signed 

ry } roaming 
fit 
18] our streets, 10ons 

every part of 

by the friends of the cow were greatly 

When we of 

council was taken on the cow ordinance 

it stood 6 to the 

in the majority. the v 

} in the cows favor: 

of whom, Miller and Dartt, changed 

their votes afterward. The vote as re. 

corded was 8 to 1, Potter being the lone 

councilman, 

The annual appropriations to the three 

fire companies was then made of #200 to | 

each the Logan and Undine and #30 to 

the Hookies. The Logan company ex. 

pect to purchase a team of horses and 
asked for some of the boro hauling to 

help meet the expense of Keeping the 

same, Council is thinking seriously of 

purchasing a stone erusher, 

C.K. Sober to Shoot 

Next week, beginning with Monday 

the 8th, C. K. Sober, the famous wing 

shot and trick shot, will give daily ex. 

hibitions of his skill in handling a gun, 

at Harrisburg, He will shoot for the 

benefit of the Island Park Association, 
which holds its meeting there at that 

time and is composed of sportsmen, 

~The greatest line of men's suits, all 
the latest, from 83.50 a suit up to #418, 

Lyon & Co. 

HICKS FOR MAY 

Whit the Weather Prophot Has to Say ol 

the Conditions 

Wenther Prophet Hick 

for May. He say 

May will open with 

out mn his 

Indications 

fall 

5 in 

forecas 
y 

are that COM , 

weather in most parts, with fre 

porthern directions. A warm wavs 

will pass eastward across the 
giving rise to reactionary storms, cen.   

atten- | 

tral on and after the 3d. After a few 

of colder clear weather, about the 
| 

day 4 

{ 7th it 

| and during the 8th to 11th the warmth 
it f | EY A 

VMAVALCES @islWwa will 

jover the « 

| storm 
There a marl 

la rule, from al 

| May, especially 

eres 
[ 

ntinent, 

thi 

ed tendency 

I Li 

be | 

ere were three candidates | 

i O1 ti 
f Tire 

  
il was well managed 

ing vassed off very nicely and all ex. 

pressed themselves as being highly 

pleased his the first with 1 

the A lelphi 

eo assembly 

given by social club, 

Stole a Draft 

On Wedne sday, of last Mr. 

Kansas, formerly of 

Week, a 

| Holderman, from 

| this county, was arrested by constable 

{ MeClintick, on the eharge of stealing a 

{ draft of 

| Holderman and 

£300 belonging to his wife. 

3 | Kansas, she coming here to make her 
| were the North ward councilmen, two i ' 

{ home with her brother, Willlam Mul. 
: 

“ : 

burger, living beyond Tussevville. 

| Holderman followed his wife in here 

| | 
| 

country, | 

| A 

PENNSYLVANIA AT CHICAGO. 

DESCRIPTION 

BUILDING 

OF OUR 

BRUSMIons to Citizens of the inte who 

Visit the orld’'s Fale Conveniences 

For Visitors. Yarious re purtments 

y fret 
will grow warmer in the West, | 

they 

rracefuul o 4 
‘Ele ait) Praia 

hundred 

mah 

ANY 

entrance 

rotunda thirty 

| forty feet high. 

| 
| exile nding the entire 

| enading and sight-seeing; 

his wife parted in| 
which 

| 

In the rear is a large reception 

gth of the build 

left are the parlors 

3 
en 

tH) '! 
wae 

' right and 

ms, + 

ing: to 

toliet re 

cases lead to the second story, where the 

walling rooms, (rovernor's 

offices of the Exe 

will be located. 

tc. Broad, easy stair. 

rooms, 

utive Commissioner 

I'he doors and windows 

of the second floor « nm broad pen out up 

oom | 

s | 

and | 

verandas admirably arranged for prom. 

and 

stair.cases lead to f garden, from 

may be bad a magnificent bird's. 

the rox 

| eye view of the grounds and lake. 

| h ” 
building are several allegor 

from Kansas, and while at Mulburgers | 

{ stole the draft from & bureau drawer, | 

{ He came to Centre Hall to get it cash. 

the bank for 

this purpose, Constable McClintick ap. 
peared with a warrant and made the 
arrest. He wok his prisoner before 

"Squire Houseman for a hearing and 

| for want of bail Holderman was taken 
to jail at Bellefonte, to await his trial, 

he at the same time obtained some 

seventeen dollars belonging to Mis, 

Mulburger,— Reporter, 

ed, and while he was in 

Death of Mra. John Confer 

Mrs. John Confer, of Milesburg, died 

on Sunday morning at 830 o'clock, 

after an illness of over three months, 

She was 36 years old and leaves a family 
of a husband and five children. She was 

the daughter of Joseph Clark, of Flem. 
ington, Clinton county. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday morning at   10 o'clock. 

| 

Surmounting the main facade of the 

cal pieces of 

statuary, the Pennsylvania Coat 

Flanking this group upon either 

outside | 

| 

| 

Arms, the horses developed life size, 

side | 

are statues of William Penn and Benja. | 

min Franklin. The allegorical groups 

at the right and left angles of the build. 

ing are indicative of the progress and 

influence developed by the resources of 

the State, Mines and Mining and others. 

The Pennsylvania State Builling is 

the only one in which the kindred art 

of architecture and sculpture have been 

so happily combined. The architect, 

Mr. Thomas P. Lonsdale, and the 
sculptor, John J. Boyle, of Philadel. 

phia, are entitled to the greatest credit, 

Attention Comrades 

There will be an adjourned meeting 
of Gregg Post, No. 95, on Saturday 
evening May 6th, 1568; important busi. 
ness to attend to, 

Joux C, MiLLEen,   
Commander,   

MARIIAGY LIOY NK) 

Issued Daring the ast Werk 

Fromw the Docket 

§ (1 

Thomas I. Eutice, 
Anna Cook, 

Win. Shawl 
A ne 

Hermsdorf dye for the Baby, Young 

Lady and Mens sizes. 

I'he 

goods in tow 

largest and finest stock of 
and at lowest prices, 

GARMANS. 
    

We Aim 

tO 

Please You 

Style 

(Quality 

Value 

YOUR MONEY 

FAUBLE'S 
STORES, 

BELLEFONTE,  


